
Our Birthday Sale Special Offers continue until the end of August.
Save up to 50% on our most popular Advanced Skin Treatments!! 

Don't Miss Out! Click here to Book Online.

PAY ONLY $149

PAY ONLY $180

We are so excited to be open again and can't wait to see you all again.

Remember to look after yourselves and take some time out to recharge 

and refresh or treat yourselves to a relaxing massage, facial or walk. 

Self Care is so important for your physical, mental, and emotional health 

and well-being and to reduce stress and anxiety. When you look good you feel good, 

so come in and see us, we would love to take care of you soon!

BIRTHDAY SALE SPECIAL OFFERS

A U G U S T  N E W S L E T T E R

30% OFF FROM ONLY $250

HIFU
HIFU is the world's most advanced treatment 

for skin tightening. Considered the next best thing to a full surgical

facelift target your Neck, Double Chin or Full Face, with NO DOWNTIME!

HydraFacial takes skin exfoliation, hydration and nourishing

to the next level for healthy, smooth skin. Together with LED

light therapy to restore and boost skin health.  

3 steps, 30 minutes for the best skin of your life! 

DMK's famous Enzyme Facials are like no other facial

and will treat your skin from deep within the skin cells. 

This facial will leave your skin fresh, glowing and plump.

Burn Fat, Build Muscle, No Sweat!!

Our incredible MM Slim Body Contouring 

transforms your butt, arms, stomach & legs 

with magnetic muscle stimulation in two weeks! 

HYDRAFACIAL WITH LED

MM SLIM BODY CONTOURING

PAY ONLY $199

DMK ENZYME FACIALS
 WITH ERIN, MACQUENZIE OR BROOKE

*ONLY ONE OF EACH TREATMENT PER CLIENT
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Love From 
The Amour Team xx

PLASMALIFT - ERASE YOUR WRINKLES 

 

 
BEACHY BROW SOAP

Beachy Brows has been voted the  number #1

brow product because it’s incredible for creating

naturally fuller, thicker eyebrows. 

It is a clear setting product that when brushed

through the natural brow adds thickness, volume

and texture. It holds your brows in position all

day but with a soft natural feel. Use the styling

brush to get the latest brow lamination look

without using harsh chemicals. 

Beachy Brows also contains nourishing

ingredients such as Aloe Vera and Coconut Oil to

nourish the brow hair and stimulate hair growth.

 Now you can have thick, full, fluffy natural
Brows everyday for ONLY $36!

Have you tried our
incredible Beachy
Brows brow soap

yet?

PlasmaLift is the only cosmetic treatment to use 

plasma energy to eliminate excess skin, erase your 

wrinkles and lift your eyelids INSTANTLY!

Remove your:

Crows Feet, Eyelid Lift, Frown & Forehead 

Lines, Marionette Lines, Nasolabial Folds, 

Upper and Lower Lip, Under Eye and Neck.

BOOK NOW for a FREE PlasmaLift 
Consultation and get 30% Off in August 

with our Birthday Special Offer!

There is some downtime with small brown dots 

visible for a few days,  however, this treatment has 

INSTANT results and only requires one treatment, 

depending on the severity of the skin concern.

THIS IS THE ULTIMATE EYELID LIFT TREATMENT!

NO NEEDLES, NO SURGERY!

PlasmaLift will refresh tired hooded eyes in a flash 

and lift your brows without the need for surgery!

This treatment is also fabulous to lift your top lip to

create a beautiful pout. When we age our lips tend to

get thinner so this will give you your full lips back.
 

 

Another option is the DOTLESS PLASMALIFT 

which leaves no dots and has no downtime, 

however up to 4 treatments are required to match 

the results of the Dot PlasmaLift one treatment.

Has it been a while since someone looked 
over you skin or skin care routine?

Have you been using the same Moisturiser
since 2010? If so then it might be time to 
come in for a professional Skin Analysis.

 

A skin consultation will identify areas 
of concern providing strategies to effectively
combat ageing, acne, rosacea, pigmentation

and any other skin concerns.
 

Stop wasting your time and money on 
products that are not suitable for your 

skin concerns and come to the experts who 
can help you get your best skin EVER!

August Special Offer ONLY $49 

OBSERV SKIN 
CONSULTATION


